JOSE CERVANTES

IN RECOGNITION OF YOUR POSITIVE INFLUENCE ON OUR CAMPUS.

Take care of yourself
Take care of each other
Take care of the school
RAVEN CHARACTER AWARD
(Meet the Pros)
Presenter: JOHNNY MUNOZ
Email: jmunoz@mvusd.net
Vista del Lago High School
Moreno Valley, California

Our Raven Character Award recognizes students who are honest, helpful, and courteous. In cooperation with our entire staff, any staff member who recognizes a positive behavior on our campus submits the students name by email, Ravens Rock slip, or phone call. The staff member writes or communicates with the ASB director in explaining what student(s) should be recognized for their positive influence on campus. ASB director prepares award and works with school principal for recognition day. On recognition day, the principal and ASB student leader(s) present the RAVEN CHARACTER award to student(s) during scheduled class time period. Principal reads the write up from the staff member as to why this student is being recognized for their positive influence. And because of this student's positive behavior the entire class is rewarded with a box of candy. This gives this student(s) the recognition in front of classmates who look to this student(s) as role models on campus and thank you for the treat we are getting because of you.

Recognitions have included lost/stolen items (cell phones, wallets, purses, backpacks, sport duffle bags/items) returned to the rightful owner (this includes staff members), assistance with staff members who needed help and student(s) stepped in without being asked, student(s) helping with 9-1-1 emergencies on campus (seizures, fights, pulled fire alarms, student injuries).